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I 12 GOODWIN'S WEEKl-- X

' efc Politics and Things t
this new politicnl order that finds

INthe bosses still asleep many a riot
is apt to occur where It is least

I expected. Take, for instance, the com- -

' Ing county convention of the Repub-

licans. Everything w.u moving along
without much turbulence and It

seemed a cinch for the boss slate when
all at once John C. Mackay decided
that he would not seek a third teim
as commissioner. This left a hole

In the slate which was instantly
plugged by half a dozen candidates.

I One morning ithe federal bunch or- -

gan wheezed a wheeze which aroused
the rank and file of the party and
threw salt in the open wounds of those

j' who have stood the gaff. The organ
H urged the renomination of Joe Sharp

I for sheriff on the ground that one
H peace officer who ha3 made good isI '

entitled to a third term. This organ
B which has been bitterly opposed to
H any hint of a third term declares that
H there is only one office in all the pub-- I

lie list which should be filled perpetu--

ally by one man so long as he does

his duty, and that is the office of sher--

Iff of Salt Lake county.
T More daring still, and more harm-I- ,

ful, was the Deseret News tnat oven-H- i

ing when It ndvlsed Its people of the
HI fact that while there are many of-- H

flees "the tenure of which wisdom
H would limit to two terms," there is
Hi ono exception which proves the rule.
H That is the office of sheriff of Salt
H Lake county. The incumbent, urges
H! the News, should be retained.
Hi This interference In a partisan mat--

ter by the blind bosses of the domi--

nant prfrty set the blood of all other
H candidates They decided to
H combine upon one man and break the
H boss power. But up to date the oppo--

sition has lost its head and is unable
H to find it. If the anti-Shar- p candl--

dates get rational again It is quite
H likely that they will be able to center
H on one man and throw the combined
H strength of the convention to this
H one. The boys are talking of running
Hj C. Frank Emery as the compromise
Hi candidate and others are discussing
H the chances of Atha Williams, form--

erly of Bingham. It la said that he
H would have a following In the county

H and that the strength of the opposl-H- i

tlon in the city would land him the
H plum. Anything to boat Sharp will
H be the slogan in the convention.
H It is said that the federal bunch

B threw Mackay down to save Sharp and
H the subsequent utterances of the party
H and church organs would seem to bear

S this out. Claude Y. Rus3ell, Dr. A C.

H Young, Andrew Smith, Jr., Jack Cor-H- j

less and Jack Eckman aro the leading
H candidates opposing Sharp, n T.ney

I can agree upon a compromise man
IH who is strong, they may encompass

K the incumbent's discomfiture In other
H words, they may skin him.
H The primaries Friday night showed

K that there is a bitter rivalry among
V the candidates and while the county

H ring has the advantage through con-j-

trol of so many deputies backed by

the federal bunch, the opposition will
go in the convention for blood.

The convention meets next Tuesday.
Ben L. Rich has been named tempor-

ary chairman; Harold J. Fabian sec-rotar- y

and Joseph E. Burbldge ser-

geant at arms.

Colonel Roosovelt will attend the
Bull Moose convention at Ogden on
September 13. Ho will arrive In the
middle of the afternoon and will talk
for forty-fiv- e minutes. State Chairman
Wesley K. Walton will Issue the call
for the state convention some time
early next week. The Progressive call
will take cognizance of voters of all
parties and will not use one party vote
for the basis of its apportionment.
Which is right and proper. Delegates
will come from every county in the
state.

The convention at Ogden will be
one of the memorable events of the
campaign. Colonel Roosevelt will be
on his way west and when he works
back eastward it Is hoped that he will
talk at Salt Lake. In fact, the Bull
Moose have been assured that this
may be arranged.

State Chairman Walton has been
busy day and night for some time get-

ting affairs in shape for the campaign.
The state committee meets today when
the official call will be arranged and
the secretary and other officers of

the committee announced. The state
headquarters aro open at the Wilson
hotel and the county headquarters in
the Atlas block.

Many prominent men who identified
themselves with the American party
are now receiving delegations sent out
by the federal bunch, these delegations
urging the to announce
their candidacy for a place on the Re-

publican ticket So prominent an
Amorican as A. J. Charon has fallen
for the game and others are expected
to follow before the county conven-

tion. The plan is to get these Ameri-
cans to go In on the assumption that
the federal bunch would conciliate
with them and give the defunct party
representatatlon on the county ticket
so as to corral some of the Ameri-

can vote. Nothing can be more absurd
than to imagine the poison squad
In the federal building trying to ab-

sorb the Amorican party by giving
Its former leaders any political pres-

tige. There isn't a chance. Mr.
'

Charon and all other Americans who

announce themselves as candidates
will run up against the briars and
will look as foolish as a four-flus-h

against a full house The object of
getting them into the iace and trim-
ming them Is to embarrass them later,
If they should incline towrjrd any
other party, by aaylng that they
changed because they couldn't get a

nomination from the Republicans

S. II. Love's name will not go be-

fore the Republican state convention
as a candidate for governor. Mr
Love announced his candidacy some

months ago, at the urgent request
of his friends, but those who naturally
would support him have not sympa-
thized with his efforts to gain a nom-

ination within the Republican party
and have rather hoped that he would
announce himself on the Progressive
tioket. If a laigo number of his Pro-

gressive friends can induce him to
run on that ticket, it is likely that
he will be the favorite at the con-

vention to be held in Ogden on Sep-

tember 13.

The Progressives believe there is no
significance In the number thirteen
At least they are going to te3t the
theory this fall by holding the state
convention on that date at Ogden.

The gentle game of politics is be-

ing played by the city commissioners
or in the city commission which is
all the same, though technically dif-

ferent. Some of the commissioners
are not quite satisfied with their lot.
Mr. Koyser, whose ambition was
smothered at the New Year's division
by being permitted to smoulder in
the park department, wants to uo

commissioner of streets. Mr. Korns,
who is not happy in his direction of
the waterworks department, wants to
be commissioner of parks while these
two, with the aid of Mayor Park, the
commissioner of public safety, expect
to divorce Dick Morris from the
street department and let him run
the water department. These three,
working together, can reapportion the
work, but it will have to be done
gently, as Mr. Morris is very well sat-

isfied with his present position. It is
argued that Mr. Morris is more famil-

iar with the waterworks department
and the city's water interests than all
of the others combined, since he has
had long experience in that line, and
this is really being urged as the ex-

cuse for his transfer. As a matter
of fact, Mr. Morris is at the head or
the best political wing of the gov-

ernment, and while it :s farthest
from our mind to hint that any of the
commissioners would use any depart-
ment for political purposes, yet it is
counted a safe thing by Mr. Park, Re-

publican, Mr. Keyser, Republican, and
Mr. Korns, free lancer, to have
the positions of power in "conserva-
tive hands."

Elnathan Eldrodge, who is a candi-

date for county recorder on the Re-

publican ticket, expects to have al-

most all the county delegates back of
him when the county convention
comes off.

William McAdoo. the acting chair-
man of the Democratic national com-

mittee, stirred up the Utah faithful
with a statement that he conceded
Utah to the Republicans This is
quite as absurd, say the Democrats,
as the Hilles statement, giving nearly
all of the prudential electors to

Taft. The Den -- rats really believe
they have a chance in Utah tills year

and they aro hoping that the split in
the Republican party will cause some
of the political crumbs to fall to the
hungry.

It is quite likely that the Demo-

crats will name Thomas N. Taylor of
Provo for governor at the state con-

vention August 20. Yet thore are a
great many Democrats and others
who look for a strong sentiment for
Jesse Knight when that pleasant af-

fair is held.

The county delegates, outside of
Salt Lake City, will follow the usual
custom of holding a caucus prior to

the county convention when they meet
Monday night at Murray to decide
who shall be supported by them as
against the city.

After stating that all of the busi-

ness men in Salt Lake had impor-

tuned him to again run for commis-
sioner and denying that he had any
intontion of getting out of the race,
John C. Mackay, for eight yoars a .

county commissioner, has anonuncod
his intontion of withdrawing from
politics. Like Aldrich, ho is a far-- !

seeing man, is Mackay. His announce-
ment had the effect of stirring up a
swarm of candidates for the job.
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III Our "Old II

IBSf German l

I BREWING COMPANY i
t

Fine trout and chicken dinners serv-
ed daily at Lagoon Cafe. Cool screened
dining room. Excellent service. For
arrangements for dinner parties phone
Farmlngton 57 Black. Fare for round
trip commencing 7 p. m.f 25 cents.

"I owo you a debt," quoth the bor-

rower.
"I loathe to admit it was made,

'Tis ono of those debts, I'm a sorrower,
That never on eaith can be paid."

The Sander.


